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Explain long wall and short wall method and center line method iri detail, with
example.

OR
For the residential building shown in Fig. estimate the following:
(i) Earthwork in excavation
(ii) C.R. masonry in C.M (1:6) in the basement
(iii) Brick masonry in C.M. (1:5) in super structure
(iv) R.C.C (1:2:4) in chajja,lintel and roof slab
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Q.l'. (lodc: l9(-E0l l5

3 I',xplain in dctail on dillbrc:nt nrctlrocls ol'estimating earthrttx'k itt constructiott.

OR
4 Calculate the quantity of earthwork of a hill road in side-long ground. lbr a length of

200 m fiom 5 to 10 chainage. tangent of the angle of transverse slop of ground (tanO)

is equal to 0.2 although as measllred by Ghat fracer.'l'he length of cl-rain is 20 m. The

fonnation ividth of the road is 7 m and slope bar-rk is 2:1. R.L. of ground and

formation level at the center of the road are as follows:

Calculate the quantity of steel reinforcement required for a roof slab of 3m x 6rn and
lully resting over a wall of 300 mm thick on all sides.
Details o1' reinfbrcernent
(i) 10mrn dia rnain bars are provided in shorter span direction at 150 mrn c/c.

Alternative bars are bent up near the support and all bars are hooked at both ends.

(ii) 8mm dia distribution bars are provided in longer span direction at 200 n rl c/c. To
hold the bent up bars in position 3 no's dislribulion bars are provided on eacir

side a1top.
(iii) Cover: Bottom and top cover to reinforcement taken as l5mm and end cover of

25rnm is provided.
OR

Calculale the quantities of steel in a R.C.C square column & footing liom the given

drawings. Also prepare the bar bending schedule.
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Prepare the rate per cu.m for random rubble stone masonry in super structure in 1:6
cemcnt sand mortar.
Wlrat is the rate per sq.m for constructing 12 mm thick cement plastering in ceiling
with l:3 cement sand mortar?
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a )'lcpiu'c nllc llcr s11.nr lor'1-lainturg Iri,'o ctlals o\'cr lr cttitl ol'1tt'i tttc:'.

b ))rcpare earthi,r'ork in banking or in cxerctiorr iu road or canal vi,tlt'k in lay"er ol'20
cnr inclucling rermnring. clressing etc., up to 30 nt leacl ancl 1.5 rn liIi.

ItiNIrryl
a Write specification for Reinlbt'ced Cenrent Concrete (1:1t/z:3)

b Write detailed specilications fbr Brick mascrnry in cement mortar l:6.
OR

10 a Diffbrentiate between the following.
(i) Book value and Distress value. (ii) Salvage value and Scrap Value

b A plot measures 500 Sq.m, The built up area is 300 Sq.m. The plinth area rate of
this l" class building is Rs.6000/-per Sq.rn. The cost of water supply, sanitaly and

electric installations may be taken as 30o/o on plinth area rate. The age of thc
building is 40 years. The cost of the land is Rs. 1500/-per Sq.m. Estimate the total
value of the property
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